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TheSobuyler R&jUlcr says: "For
Governor of Nebraska, Brig. Gen.
Frank --Welch." Sarcasm.

Hon. James Wilson, of the Fifth !

Congressional District of Iowa, and
X. W. McDHI, of the 8th District,

--were noraina'ed for on to
CongreiH, on the 20th ult,

J. B. Koch. ex-Coun- ty Treasnrer
affcWoyne-couaty- , Ohio, aged sixty-flvew- as

recently, on conviction of
embezzling $2f;000 of county funds,
sentenced to one year In the peniten--j
tlary.

The Democratic Convention of the
State of Maine, was held on the 23rd
ult; Jas. A. Titcomb was nominated
for Governor. Resolutions weread- -
opted- - favoring early amongst the with
of specie payments. regard tho ticket to seleeted.

X man named J. E. Osborne, near
Parker City, Pa., was blown to atoms
recently by the explosion of one hun-dredipou- nds

of nitro-glycerin- e, which
hot was transporting in hla wagon.
Iiho'horse and wagon were also

nt Mnnm Democmta rfn nnf ti,i.n me forbear
"WUJ-IVJ- J

diediat Rutland, Vermont, in March,
of congestion of the lungs, wns

recently disinterred for removal. The
body was found to be petrified, and
weighed nearly 1,200 pounds. At
.death the weight was 145 pounds.

While strawberry festival was in
progress, In Syracuse, N. Y., on the

.evening of tho 23rd ult., In Baptist
Church, without any warning the
iloor way, precipitating room
full of people to the story below Into

troom also filed with people. Many
were killed and about 200 injured,
some seriously.

Tho Indiana Democrats have
opportunity for their dex-
terity in carrying water one shoul-
der and whisky on tho other. Poxo-ne- e

Repvitlican.
.It's something else they will carry

on their shoulders. Indiana Demo-
crats always carry whisky in their
hollies.

Tho political disabilitlas of John
Foryth and James L. Pugh, of Ala-
bama, were removed by Congress on
the last of tho session. Thus the
olorch traitors ar restored
them all tho privileges of. full

The party Is most
generous and forgiving- - towards Its
eueuiios, and is often generous when
should be only just.

......
Wm. Tumbleson, of Adams coun-

ty, Ohio, started out to hunt ground
hogs and made an appointment of tho
place for his sou, lad, 13 years old,
meet him. His son came earlier than
the father expected; and laid down
under tree to await his arrival. The
father came up, mistook him for
ground hog and load of
shot Into his head, from which the
boy died in an hour.

A dispatch states that Henry Ward
Beecher, in answer to query as to
what courso ho will pursue In view of
tho recent statement of Tilton, said
ho would not break the silenoe ho has
heretofore observed. IMr. Beecher is

man, if he does
practico the doctrines of Voodhull
Iittlo, does not wish ndd to his .In
that of violating the ninth command-
ment, by flat denial. And should
ho break the silcnco by denial, Til-
ton Is Justin that frame of mind now
to provo his charges, which ho will
yet do if ho is nr.t let alone.

Tho President having vetoed the
flrst currency bill, one thought to be
equally as beneficial to all parta of the
country and much more so the
West, wa9 passed. It is, as far as it
goes, accord with the President's
views on the subject. The velume of
paper money Is not increased in the

.least,., yet It inflates the currency
West and South where the people
wanted it inflatod, and works con-

traction In the East and New Eng-
land States where the great clammor
for contraction existed. This Is done
by taking from tho latter millions
which did not belong to them and
distributing it amongst the former
who are entitled to it. Under the
distribution of tho currency to
place Xobraska Is entitled, wo under-
stand, to about $300,000.

In the address "To the farmere and
laboring men of Nemaha County,"
which appeared In our columns last
week, occurs the following:

Let every man who desires the suo-oe- ss

of our party attend the caucnses
In hla precinct. Let the caucusses
represent the peonle. rather than
those who desire the nominations,
and put down any attempt at log-rollin- g,

wire-pullin- g or cross-liftin- g. Ifwe do this the result is certain.
This recommendation to the voters

of the new party wo heartily Indorse.

the-Farmer- a

this county is but infancy that
ge whan innocence should mark Its

steps, its virtues be
UBBuspected-- we must say that the
caution is necessary; we think
y. There aro many of the new party,

wt: ujut more than half of them
who are not office seekers, wire-puller- s,

cross-lifter- s, but that
are many of
these disqualifications, is lament-
able fact. Some aro persistent, con-
stant, Bleeplans, everlasting
wire-pulle- rs

cross-Hfter- a. In
reason and out of season, at home and
abroad they ply their self assumed

- IjecvH, geiuug uiuce. i

Thero was motto amongst gran- -' Tiieoiore Tutmm Arterciaj Dread-- ,
.i . . .,?i eo.

; gers once, wuicaiLcarriea out woulUJ
j be a. master stroke- - towards reform- -
ation in politics and purity in office
That motto is, or "Let thesdflice.

continuuthrough
reentry, S'i'tutrCtfo0-- - lE!0:BISO:2Sr3

th- -

seek man and not the man the rt n defenarbf Tilton atrainst the! hanii wSilo-tenr- a ofdeepaat-aorro-
P

First. Thatlkrnay,srefc. successor
ofllce." Now letevery manwbo de Others
sires the success party 'nr-m-

mr rii !.- - r,;? weenine heart farewefr ssnlle. in performance-o- f the duties
the caucuses in his precinct. Let; tbatTilton bassbeens cowardly elan',51116' prompted christian pi '"?! JSal that!M,t; WUWIMts represent me people, derer of Beecher; whose magnanimi- - - ventured to their tenowr bavo q aame aUauhment for.,rather than those who desire the ty alone saved him from disgraceful ' dents to makre the jYourTeoord has been to

ana aowivany suffered in silence I (ireatFrrend Willi wuorn mere me, ana i kiiow so prove io tue
i tempt at wire-pullin- g or

cross-liftin- g. If we will the
results Is certain," one result
will be that these aame log-roller- s,

wire-pulle- rs and cross-- l I ftere will be
tho worst disappointed outfit that
ever became disgusted with the ity

of conventions.

Prom what information we inci-
dentally gather with regard to the
new party movements in this county,
there Is of opinion exlst- -
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ties that the Democracy should be
allowed the County Com-
missioner or the two

would be, of courso, a very nice
arrangement for tho Democratic
brethren who are In the minority,
very much, upon a reasonably strict
vote of the The Repub-
lican farmers laborers under-
stand this argue that if their old

Democrats, had the
strings In their hands as the Repub-
licans havo them now io theirs, they,
the Republicans, would not "get a
smell," that such or at least al-

ways was the case, the tactics of the
Democracy, that when they could
political matters Independently they
would when could
they seek power under an assumed
name and in the
Republican wing of the
think it to only
publicans substantial, honest men,
who will carry out of

anti-monopo- ly with as much certain
ty and wisdom as any could
do and more than would be

to do, and at the same time in
accord with their own party which

In the right when tho sanguinary
strife life June

wtiicb wiped the curse!
saved the and

constitutional enactment declared
oquality before the

friends reason well.
the time has come, or shall come,

say they, when the masses of tho
people must combine under a
party name and drill under a

purposes of protection
from soulless monopolies and to light
en the burdens of they nev-
er forget tho old banner under
whlch they mustered hitherto and

great victories free
dom speeoh and the preRs, free-
dom the bodies and consciences
men, overthrew the power of oli-
garchy and arlstocrany which
many years ago ruled the whole coun-
try. North as well as South ;. and in
the selection of State Legislators,
whoso duty it will to choose a Uni-
ted States Senator, it would jeon- -

more

and

torts might make to nullify the op-

erations of the progressive
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tive enactments which
suffered more
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for our years from these and similar
misrepresentations adroitly put before
the publfc by Plymouth Chnreh,
Tilton that nor
duty will permit him longer con-

ceal the actual facts from the? public-H- e

then goes on to say has
never slandered Henry Ward Beech

but on the contrary, has
his own repttIou suppress the
truth about him, and that never
haa refused to appear before the
ohurch answer questions re-
garding the scandal that might
put to him.

the Democrats ofl uon ,7,reason '. sev--

i i.,.,..,
as follows :

"After! been fifteen years
a member of Plymouth Church,
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I Beecher
Brookxyx, January 1, 1S7I.

I Theodore forgiveness
humble myself before him, as I

do before God. He would have
been a better in my circum-
stances than I have been. T can ask
nothing that remember
all the other breasts ache.
I not plead for myself. I eveu
wIbIi that I dead.

Signed, H. Bekchek.
Tilton bubllshes the following letter

under date of May 11th 1874.
Henry Waiid Sir

Mr. Carpenter mentions to me
your saying to him that under certain
conditions involving certain disavow-- 1

als me a of money would or
raiseu to my

family to Europe for a term of years.
The occasion compels to state ex-
plicitly, that so long as life self-respe- ct

continue to exist together in
my breast, I shall debarred from
receiving either dlreotly or indirectly

presents or from your
hands. Tho reason for feeling
you know so I will spare
you the statement of It.

Yours truly, Theodore Tiltox.
He declines to bribed.

STATE XOttaiAL SCHOOL.
Hon. G. W. Frost editor the Om-

aha Republican a gentleman of largo
educational experience sDeaks-thu- s
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THE NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING

I
occupies one of 11 sites In the
town. The view from the upperwin- -
dow is simply magnificent. takes
in a radius of flfty miles of winding
river steep bluffs interminable

of the finest soli.
GEN. T. MORGAN

is the principal, with a oorps nine
earnest, eiueient teachers, to aid In
the work of education. Gen. Mor-
gan ooe of the educators la
country, a gentleman of education,
and. of rare execuMvo ability.
school shows handiwork in every
urade, from the model school up to
the graduating class. He leavos
town for a much better position social

and pecun-aril- in Chicago, as pro-
fessor in a Btiptht theological school.
Ft is a jjreat loss to the Normal School
to loso his invaluable services, a JIoss
that can scarcely be supplied, because
he fullest confidence of the
Board, the trustees, the town, aud,
we may add, the State.

SCHOOL
is iu excellent condition. Theurdizing the grand achievements of logue shows the large attendance of
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We have never seen a finer exhibi
tion or than
we witnessed Tuesday.

THE TEACHERS
are to their Mies
Morgan, accomplished Precept-
ress, is the In

place. Her gentle
and thorough of instruction, Is

& S 1 1 1 Dba. & r Ifirtn laany platform that apposes monopolies PuPIIb.
the voce

and any and low KladJJ n way he
the rucced hill science. Wo also

a

the

Miss Burt, who as teacher of
methods and Latin is very successful,
and Miss Dickerman, teacher of in-

strumental musio and gymnastics,
showed by her fruits wonderful skill
and adaptation. The other teachers
had equal commendations, but we did
no, have the opportunity our
stay to see weir classes.

so far as
a
pared to
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PAR.TI5G.

The parting of the teachers and
studenU was

!lfp- -

of

during

need be
Oh how hard It Is to part with onej Hon

who Is really a friend, part with one
that is truly your helper; manifest-
ing daily, for you to noble
traits of character; one that can visit
you m sickness and give spontaneous-
ly a word of cheer in distress. It
makes one's spirits sink to their low-
est ebb to part with such.

When we bid each other good-bj'- e

at the close of last year, we nearly all
expected to return again. But this
was a great contrast. Many of us
were departing never to enter thef
.Normal Halls again, never to meet
in that room of prayer, where so
many of us have been persuaded
lead better and holler lives ; never to
meet and be instructed by our faith
ful and loving teachers, never to hear
again their voices, or look upon
cheerful and hopeful faces. Oh, how
bard! My hand tremblos and my
eyes fill with tears.

Some were going to other
fields of labor. Others were uncertain
whether they would return or not.

Our greatly beloved and respected
principal bid us a last farewell. He
does not know all the good he has
done for us. It Is Infinitely
and nono but the Infinite can measure
it. How kiud that alhvise creator is,
to send slong, here and there a man
and it is a very painful task to part
with one whom weknow to be a man.

The hours of parting were- - some-
what brightened by the
of many students that had left ns sev-
eral months before. Butoue had left
ua that did not return. That one was
to receive the highest honors the
school could bestow, but God had cal-
led him home and crowned-hi- m with
honors surpassing all that human
power can give or claim.

But were it not for stdtrae could we
fully appreciate the sunshine? Ho,
sorrow gives joj' a double brightness, i

AnTHESTIO CEXSCS RETITRNS Ox?
NEBRASKA.

The Governor's J.
H. Alford, furuishes the Lincoln
Blade the following census report of
the State by counties also the taxa
ble property of the different counties
We would have published the census
returns ere ums, out tnia Is the first
full report we have seen, and presume
it is
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J. H. ALFORDr
Governor's Private Sec'y.

Executive Department, Lincoln, Jane 22.

RESIGNATION THE POSTJIAS-TE- ll
GENERAL.

Postmaster General Creswell hna
tendered his resignation in the gvg
ing IO

Washington, June
Sir. Aften more than five years

continuous service, am constrained,by a regard for my private in-
terests, to resign the office of Post-
master General and to request that
maV hfl rpllPVAvl frnm Ht.r.r oa
It may be convenient for you to des
ignate my successor. For the eener--' nna nnn firlmsnet. .... & i. .we can juaee, we I w"".uculiC you

sttccGRx. We were not pre--4
a uniformly extended to me in

fully I eiloris "5cnarge my duty. I
I we 9Dal1 not attempt to express the full

exeentlnn TUIBW J gratnuae. Lt sum--
that the dudIIs In this hnW !tol cientto say that mv relations, official

the part of in the farm- - for want of means, cannot stay so
' and P7501111. wth yourself and with

era' and those who aro not long as would be desirable to com-ev- er
one m? colleagues ot the

iLand who will vntA nt V1 "leir education. The nlnr , tawnei. nave always been oi tfte
access,
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great,

correct;

Colfax.
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Frontier.
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follow--
letter:

proper

most agreeable and satisfactory char-
acter to me. Rest assured that shall
continue to give to your administra-
tion my most cordial support, and
that shall ever deem it an honor to
be permitted to subscribe rcytelf sin-
cerely and faithfully your friend,

John-A- . J. Creswell.
To the President.

THE PRESIDENT'S HEPEV.
which the President replied as!

follows :
Exkctttve Mansion, iWashington, June 24. j

.HVUEARfciR. As expressed to I
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w.r..inK,VM, uu eui-- wiae open badly damge the princinlea m the we Jcc-a- m a,,.' I IT rostmaster General, it ia with the4 thwart their littla plana of ac-- 1 Republicanwirtv. .P0 enough, why deepest regret to me that you should
4 I tllll I la. A T
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You are the last of the original mem-- fVTtT 0bers of the Cabinet named by me as 1 1 fXiTj3
was entering upon my present unties, rcu pr pound.
and it makes me feel as if olds asso-- T .
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country at large. Yours very truly.
FL Grant

. X .V-- Orcrarell.FnstmMterGencrar. t

JiEW AB7XRTISEM3NT5.

OISSGkUTIOtf NOTICE.
NOT1C2 Jh hereby given that the arm or

Ucrinnnn A Co., tloln bminersa manufacturers and dealers in clears, to
bacco, etc. ruw thin duy iieen dissolved by
mutual. consent: D. B. Coibupp retiring. L.
A. Bergrnnn will continue In business at the
old stand, and In empowered to close up the
miriness me om arm

COLHAPr.
retiring: from the Arm orL. Ben;-miw- in

A Co., I cannot, injustieu toiiUrefrnlu
from returning my sincere thanks to themany frlendK and patrons who-hav-e shown
mono much kindness, and onkintj. in behalf
ofL. Bercmnnn. a thorough eentleman
and.as good a judge of a tip up ciirar as
breathes csxt of tue Rocky Mountains. a
continuanco of all tavora shown theold rlrrnj

D. B. OOLHAPP.
IhtawDmingfcoiitroI the business I need

onlySay that., iw)t hemtoforc. regardless of
cost; of the goods of the old
Ilrm. shall in resDWts: and.
while returning my sincere tbanfcn to fbrm-e- r

patrons. I invite all to give me a call, ns
I have u stock which will Rive satisfac

tion, no odda How fastidious tue-- uostomer
may be.
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jBrownvilZe, .Vefr.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELJBY,

RepalrM, and Jewelry ifanofcetured to order.
ALL WORK. WAItRANTEn

QCHOOL "DOOKS.
OCHOOL JDOOKS.

Fornale hr a tittv--v !
J U.J. UU.lil
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fubhitur;
3S-- Jft a a .
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OOTS AND SHOE
CC3TOJI WOItK

Bepairins noatty dona. X"o.5S araln3treut,Brcwii-vlll- e.

Xeb.

PEKEirlOIETSIlJ

s

S't' 5X .Slain Street,

BROWXYIIiLE, SEB.

BEST WINES k LIQUORS
KEPT OS T1ASD.

cnciii-k.-- -

BrLilASSS.
"Wehaveflttalnplaflneatrlea Billiard Parlor,

ana put up tnerein two tables iresli from tue mau-ufacto- rv.

to DlftT upon vrhtah we invite centleraen
fond of the exeicise. The Billiard Parlor is located
in tae story over the snloou. 23tr

NOTICE
hold Public Examination on theTWILL of each month, at my office

in Brownville. Those wishing certiiicates
wilLpleoee talce notice.

D. W.PIERSOX,
12tf Co. Snperintendent.

ClockSj Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SPIUTZr,

Xo. 59 Moia Ste, Bro-nvUlo- .

KefH constantly on hand a large andwell
assorted stock of genuine articles in hi line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watcnes and Jewelry
'done on i liort notice, at reasonable rates.

WORK" WARRANTED.

BROWMVJLLE
Eerry and Tranfser

- M m m,M

9

HAVINCw a f. --st ?tira Ferry Boat. and
purchaHe, :he Trannfe--

business, '.vearp aow iirttfr than pver btore pre-
pared to render entire satisfaction in the transfer
of freight anil imnsejitfers.

IJrownTille Ferry anil Transfer Co.
March ath. 34-- tf
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ALL

3. ROGHRS,

ARNOLD'S
LMPEOVED MOVABLE 00MB

BEE

' ' ' ' Ti ' --

.. -

Patextecl Soptomcer 2itk. 1872.

First .Premium at the StateAWARDED at
lanje Sliver Medal r ttie Industrial Expo

sition, miu at josepo. 210. it nas receiv-
ed the First Prpinlnm atevery Fair where itnas oeen exniDiro.

SAMPLE HXVS, 84,50.
Send 2Seent5 lor 53 pages "Practical Hinton nee uiicre.Addxss DON X. ARNOLD.

utuwutuii.tcu

1 TFTTFR: HFfln;... . ., ,
5S BILL

Neatlxprinted. at this office,

7

CASD.
Catarrh, Throat & Lung Affections

Are vastly on nniKo.
i r0 bj" remedaes for the eaose of disease.

iuuuiu retmscues are useici via will cure.
DEAPNI3SS, I.INDanESS,4:e.t

are cansed by a rash of Stood, to tho head
Keeps a line or Dr. Dodge's nrw remedies remove the cause, i

IVTETAT.Tr! Arn wnAn L"fthe;. - . . . y vy Ay au4c ,.i.iujiuj a; ivapiores axxu Jtterniaswateuror a permanent cure. XrnssesofaU
JO UJKJLAL LlASES ! desirable mas.utactnre firnlahed on shortnotice. Ovarian Tumors sneeiMfv d.

aec9S8ry. o Maix-Street- , BROWyTILLT, VEB. i SSf.V- - iE J sootn Maisted
KVCT5.A.liJtjtV. JXl.

Sealed Proposals
FOB

Carpenter. Work and

will be reeetvedat lSeT3bnnt7 Herk'HRIDS i0ocloc!r A. if. of JoIvTth,
U.JX lS7i;firf enrpenter and jolner3 work

the hoasa to bo rectUon tho Connty
!on Vurail FlanH and sjwelMcatlons on

Clerk'ioCIcc. "'..Propositions at th tmsna time will be ro- -;

cclveiT tor paintlne and lazin the same.
i with and without material.
i By order of Connty Commissioner?.

i2wi counry cieric.

Sridg-- 8 jKFotiee.
Votlco I hereby given that sealed proposals

Witt oe received by the County Commisslon- -r

nf Wimlia County, at the ortlce of the
cmnty t'lerkof siM connty, np to 10 o'cloefc
of the 3th day of Jnly, A. D. 1S74, for tho
building of a bridge across the Little Nema-
ha River the place known as Long's
Bridce. . M

Bids will be receive! ior iron, wooaen, or
combination briajje.anii rouc oe

with pinna and specifications. The
span of the bridge Is nbonc seven ty.-flv- e feet.

The Commtsjiloners reserve the right to re-
ject any orali hid-- .

By onler of the Hoard.
WILSOX E. MAJORS.

fi2W Sounty Clerfe

SEALED 3PX3.OeOS.AX-- S

-- roa-

MEDIGAI. ATIENBMOE.
FOB THX- -

PAUPERS OF NEMAHA CO.

will ha recelvetl at the office of the
Clerk of Nemaha County, Neb.,

up to theTth dayofJnly.-V- . D. lSII.fbr med-
ical attentlance at the poor farm, by the ypar
or by the viftlt. or both. Also for ratable
charc-formcdU- al attendance atany other
piHceswiiniB""y'

The iionrd rw.Hervethe right to reject any
or all bid.. wrxsoN & MAJORS.

County Clerk.
Anril ISth. 1ST. IfJwll
- n
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MIHA7ALWMELS1 Jj' J
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FURNAS NURSERIES,
Browiiville, Neb.

Furnas,Son & McCormick

They offer and most Sek-c-t

general Stock offered
West, consisting part

'X)jm Choice Apple Trees.
KM,IMJ
C00,w

Trees.
CherryTre.

Peach Trees.
Plnra. Apricot

o'MSN2-- l Locot,Uede Plants.
5.V)00 Forest Seedling.
2,0O3,)00 Everpreens. variety.

100,600 Black berries.
Strawberries.

;'5$acn Gooseberries entrants.tS. pei5alanarilmDln Roses.
billow Cnttlns-.- .
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